
Offers over £600,000

Charman Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & W/C

Four spacious bedrooms 

Bright, spacious living & dining
rooms 

Easy to maintain garden 

Kitchen with integrated
appliances 

Off road parking 



£600,000 - £635,000

This gorgeous family home is located in one of the popular roads of
‘Redgate’. Beautifully decorated though out it is packed to the brim
with full of charm and modern interior design.

A Victorian home, it’s yellow brick front sits on the very end of Charman
Road, within easy walking distance to Redhill town centre and Reigate
High Street. Surrounded by convenient shops for your daily needs,
Donyngs Leisure Centre for your weekly work outs, restaurants, and the
fabulous art Gallery, where you can grab a coffee and admire the
artwork on display, this truly is a desirable area to live.

This home will suit any working professionals or a family, with a spacious
layout spread over three floors. It has recently benefited from new
carpets, engineered Oak flooring, double glazing, column radiators
and freshly decorated rooms.

The lounge is cosy with a huge sash window and a log burner, perfect
for the winter evenings. The dining room is spacious with plenty of room
for a decent size dining table and chairs, with original French doors
opening out to the garden. Leading through to the kitchen, the current
owners have left this room for anyone who feels the need to
potentially make it something of their own, however, it is still a
wonderful kitchen with wooden cupboards and grey work tops which
overlooks the garden. Outside shrubs line either side of the fence and
there is also a large garden room with electricity and network cable
connection to the main house providing excellent opportunities for
use as a large office, playroom, or studio. On the first floor, the master
bedroom is a great size and beautifully decorated with a large window
flooding the room with light and a fitted cupboard. Along the hallway
is a family bathroom, a separate w/c, plenty of storage cupboards and
a stunning smaller room to the rear with Velux windows and wooden
beams, this would be ideal for a nursery or guest room. The second floor
has two further double bedrooms.



Redhill train station 0.6m  Reigate High Street 1.2m

Donyngs Gymnasium 0.3m Epoch Art Gallery 413ft

St Josephs School 0.3m  St Bedes School 1.0m

Reigate Grammar School 0.8m Wray Common School 0.6m

Gatwick Airport 6.1m  East Surrey Hospital 2.0m    

Ashley likes it
because....

"We've loved living in this relaxed area for a few years now,
and will be sad not to be able to enjoy The Deli on the Hill's
excellent pastries in the garden at the weekend. We hope
someone new can bring as much fun and life through its doors
as we have. ""I love this particular area as it is full of

charming period environment with
community spirit and street parties to die
for! The Deli on the hill serves the best
sausage rolls with homemade chutney
and it's a great place to grab a coffee.
The recently added parking is a huge
bonus in this sought after location and
alongside the contemporary decor this is
the perfect home for any professional or
family looking for space and comfort."


